In naturally occurring strains and laboratory selected variants of echovirus type 9, the association between virulence for infant mice (v) and the reproductive capacity at 4 °0 (t) was of the v+t + and v-t-types. By different selection methods the two other marker combinations, v+t -and v-t +, were obtained. The frequency of t ÷ in a t-echovirus type 9 population was IO -5. Of the four possible combinations between the v and c (cytopathic effect for human epithelial cell lines) markers, only three were found. The v+c + covariation could not be obtained in spite of appropriate methods of selection.
INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of association of genetic characters has been observed in a number of animal viruses (Dulbecco, I96o; McBride, I962; Granoff, 1962; Gemmel & Fenner, I96o) . In poliovirus, certain genetic markers, such as cystine dependence (cy), efficiency of plating under acid agar (d), neurovirulence (nv), ability to grow at supraoptimal temperature (rct/4o) and heat stability (ht), have been shown to be linked in one of the following forms: (I) selection of one characteristic often resulted in co-selection for other characteristics; growth of rct/4o dnv virus at supraoptimal temperature resulted in the selection of nv + and intramediates between d and d +, in addition to rct/4 o+; (2) the presence of one mutation had a suppressor effect on others; mutation to resistance to heat inactivation suppressed the character of cystine dependence, since the double mutant ht cy could not be isolated while the three other marker combinations, ht+cy, htcy + and ht+cy +, were found (McBride, I962; Dulbecco, I96O ) .
In a previous communication we described the selection and characterization of echovirus type 9 variants (Margalith, Margalith & Goldblum, I968) . Using different methods of selection three main types of plaque-purified variants were obtained from a single isolate. The PL 88 mouse virulent variant (v +) was obtained through five passages in infant mice, the mouse avirulent PL 43 variant (v-) by plaque purification on baboon kidney cells and the stable mouse avirulent variant PL 29 (v -s) was selected by passage in KB cell monolayers. In addition to the variation in mouse pathogenicity, these variants differed in a number of other characters. Some of the genetic markers were found to be associated.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the association between virulence for infant mice (v) and two other characters: the capacity to grow at 4 °0 (t) and cyto-M. MARGALITH, E. MARGALITH AND N. GOLDBLUM pathic effect in human epithelial cell monolayers (c). All four vt marker combinations can be isolated but only three vc marker associations occur. The v+c + co-association is presumably mutually exclusive.
METHODS
Cells and media. Primary baboon kidney cell monolayers and epithelial cell lines of human origin (KB and human kidney) were prepared according to methods described previously (Margalith et al. I968) . Titrations of virus strains at 4 o° were made on baboon kidney cell monolayers in 6o ram. Petri dishes. The monolayers were washed and inoculated with 0.2 ml. of the appropriate virus dilution. Following 2 hr adsorption at 36.5 ° they were washed again and overlaid with agar, according to the method described earlier (Margalith et al. I967 ). Duplicate Petri dishes were then incubated at 4 o° and 36.5 ° in parallel.
Viruses. The following echovirus type 9 selected laboratory variants (Margalith et al. I968) were used: PL 43 v-t-c-, PL 88 v+t+c -, and PL 29 v-st-c +. The QUIGLEY echovirus type 9 strain (McLean & Melnick, I957) was used in comparative tests. 8"4 7"6 < i.o 4 7"5 7"5 0"5 5 7"5 6"5 0"7 Parent PL 43 7"3 2"5 < 0"5 PL 88
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RESULTS

Frequency oft + in PL 43 and the selection of v-t + mutants
The frequency of t + in a v-t-virus population was estimated by parallel titrations of PL 43 in baboon kidney cell monolayers incubated at 36.5 ° and 40 °. The PL 88 variant was used as a control. At both temperatures, the plaques appeared on the third day for the PL 88 variant and on the fourth day for the PL 43 variant. PL 43 exhibited a significant difference in titre at the two temperatures, whereas eL 88 grew to the same titre at both temperatures. The titre of PL 43 at 40 ° varied between lO 2.3 and IC'°p.f.u./o.3 ml., while at 36. 5 it reached a titre of IC "° to IOT"8p.f.u./o.3ml. Thus, the frequency oft + in the PL 43 variant was lO -4.5 to lO -5. Single plaques from Petri dishes incubated at 4 °0 were removed and propagated in baboon kidney cell tube cultures at 36.5 °. The progeny of five plaques was titrated in parallel in baboon kidney cells at 36.5 ° and 4 o°, and in infant mice. The parent PL 43 variant, and PL 88 were used as controls (Table I ). The five selected plaques grew to the same titre at 36.5 ° and 4 o° similarly to the t + PL 88 variant. However, unlike PL 88 they were avirulent for infant mice (v-). These strains represent a new type of association between the v and t markers, i.e. v-t +. The v-t + strains underwent three consecutive On: Wed, 02 Jan 2019 22:08:52
Genetic characteristics of echovirus type 9 strains 38I plaque-to-plaque passages and five additional passages at limit dilution in baboon kidney cells at 36.5 °. The strains from the ISt and 5th passage were titrated in baboon kidney cell monolayers at 36.5 ° and 4 o°, and in infant mice (Table 2 ). All five v-t + mutants tested retained their ability to grow to high titre at both 36.5 ° and 4 o°, after passage at 36.5 °. They were all avirulent, or of very low virulence, for infant mice, similarly to the parent PL 43 variant, indicating that the v-t + combination is genetically stable. 
Selection of v+t -mutants
Four passages of PL 43 in baboon kidney cells at 36.5 ° resulted in an increase in virulence for infant mice and, at the same time, in a greater capacity to grow at 40o (Margalith et al. 1967) . Thus, selection of a v+t + population occurred in this way.
The method of selection used to obtain v+t -mutants was serial passage of eL43 in infant mice. A IO % (w/v) suspension of an infant mouse carcass, which had been paralysed by inoculation of a high concentration of eL 43, was used for further passage. The fifth mouse passage material was titrated in baboon kidney cell monolayers at 36.5 ° and 4 o°, and in infant mice. Similar titrations were made of the eL 43 variant in baboon kidney cells after five undiluted serial passages (Table 3) . A strain with new characteristics, high virulence for infant mice (v +) and t-, had been selected.
The vc association
With the exception of PL 29 and its progeny, and the QtnGLEY and HILL strains, which were stable mouse avirulent and c + (v-~c+), all other echovirus type 9 strains and selected variants were c-(Margalith et al. I968). One thousand and twenty plaque-purified strains derived from naturally occurring or laboratory selected variants were studied for their cytopathic effect for human epithelial cell cultures; all were c-. The c-variants occurred in both combinations with v, namely v-c-and v+c -. Thus, three of the vc marker associations were selected and characterized. Subsequently, attempts were made to isolate the v+c + combination using the following methods: (I) passage of l'L 88 (v+c -) in human kidney (HuK) and KB cells, and (2) passage of v~c + strains in infant mice. Both methods were regarded suitable for the selection of the v+c + combination. 6"4 7"5 6-z 0"4 8"5 6"7 0"7 Table 5 .
Behaviour of v-sc + strains in infant mice
Virus titre of killed mice (log. TCD5o/ml.) on day Passage in Virus titre , ~ Strain infant mice (log. TCD5o/ml.)
PL 88 was passaged once in HuK cells, followed by two blind and four end-point dilution passages in KB cell monolayers. The parent variant, its HuK passage and end-point dilution passages were titrated in parallel in KB and baboon kidney cells, and in infant mice. An increase in the cytopathic effect for KB cells and a significant decrease in virulence for infant mice was noted with these passages (Table 4 )-The sixth passage material was plated on KB cell monolayers, 13 plaques were removed, and the plaque progeny inoculated at a concentration of lO T TCD5o in infant mice and titrated in parallel in KB cell monolayers. Of the 13 plaques, two were completely avirulent for infant mice. The two plaques were further passaged in KB cells at endpoint dilutions and lO T TCD5o of the fifth passage material were also completely avirulent for infant mice. Thus, these two variants selected from eL 88 turned out to be v-~c +, similarly to PL 29.
These two variants (PL 20I and 2o2), PL 19 and the QUIGLEY strains were used in attempts to select a v+c + combination by inoculation in infant mice. They were passaged twice in groups of 16 infant mice using undiluted material for each passage. On different days after inoculation, four mice were killed and their virus content titrated in baboon kidney cells (Table 5 ). In the first mouse passage there was a gradual decrease with time in the amount of virus found in the inoculated mice, but no virus was recovered upon subsequent mouse passage. Thus, both methods used in attempting to select v+c + mutants turned out to be ineffective.
DISCUSSION
A positive association between rct/4o and pathogenicity was reported for polioviruses (Lwoff, 1959; Lwoff, 1962; Sabin, 1960, variola virus (Dumbe11, Bedson & Rossiere I96I), encephalomyocarditis virus (P6rol-Vauchez, Tournier & Lwoff, I96I) and for foot-and-mouth disease virus (Ahl, 1967) . The vt association in echovirus type 9 strains occurring naturally and in laboratory selected variants also showed a positive association, v + strains being t +, and v-strains t- (Margalith et al. 1967; Margalith et aL 1968) . We have here described the selection, from the PL 43 v-t-variant, of mutants of the v-t + and v+t -types. Thus, in echovirus type 9 there seems to be no obligate dependence between capacity to multiply at 4 °0 and pathogenicity for infant mice. Dumbell, Bedson & Nizamuddin (1967) described the selection of thermo-efficient strains of variola major in which there is no evidence of an increase in virulence for the chick embryo; these strains resemble the v-t + mutants selected in our study. The frequency of t + in the t-echovirus type 9 population studied, was IO -5. This is similar to the frequency reported for the d >d + revertants in poliovirus (Dulbecco & Vogt, I958) .
Of the four possible combinations of v with c only three were found. Strains of the v+c -and v-c-combination occur in nature and are easily isolated on baboon kidney cells (Margalith et al. 1968) . Variants of the v-sc + type were selected only after numerous passages in KB cell monolayers; they were derived from both naturally occurring isolates where they probably exist in minority in a mixed virus population (Margalith et al. I968) as well as from a highly virulent variant (PL 88 plaque-purified in the laboratory), as shown in this report. The c + character seems to be linked with stable avirulence for infant mice, since all v-~c + strains isolated by us, or those reported upon previously like the QLrtGLE¥ strain (McLean & Melnick, 1957 ) and the prototype roLL strain (Ramoz-Alvarez & Sabin, 1954) are stable in their mouse avirulence. The v-sc + combination is probably a rare occurrence and may be due to a deletion in the viral genome since no revertants in either character seem to occur.
We were unable to select the v+c + combination. The reasons for this are open to speculation. As previously reported, the c + and c-strains differ in their ability to adsorb to mouse cells in vivo and KB cells in vitro (Margalith et aL I968); c + strains adsorb to KB cells but not to mouse cells whereas c-strains adsorb to mouse cells but not to KB cells. It is thus possible that we are dealing with differences on the virus surface which are responsible for the selective adsorption to different cells. Therefore the v+c + marker combination, i.e. adsorption to both mouse cells and KB cells, is mutually exclusive.
